
CONCERT IAS HIGH

GRADE PERFQMIICE

Local Operatic Stars Were Splendid

in Their Several Parts and

Much Appreciated.

The concert given Christmas night
by the Medford band was a high

.1ft nnrfommnnA from first to lnL S former years, says the Journal.
tm, w r tU J stornpo will be generally util

given by tho band, tho second part
being two vaudovillo sketches, two
vocal selections by Henry Guuson
and three scenes from Cavilleria
Rusticaua. Tho numbers played by
the band wore quito pretentious, two
numbers being from Wagner operas
and one grand selection from Meyer
beers Hugonots. As n rule enter-
tainments given by local talent es-

cape without criticism, but the per-
formance of Christmas night is
worthy of critical review.

Chnrlcs Haxelrig, tho director, is
a musician of undisputed merit, and
in the Fortissoimo passages, espec
ially noticeable in tho Tannehauser
March, was all that could be desired,
but a little more attention to the
lighter effects would be an Improve-
ment. The personnel of the band la
good, individually they arc good mu
sicians. They play in tune, which
is saying a good deal, bnt there was
an absence of tho delicate shading
which they frequently played u their
outdoor concerts last summer. In
fact, the program might bo some
what improved by adding a littlo of
Gounod and, Verdi. The Medford
band must take its placo as tho
band in the state, and to do so means
frequent and rigid rehearsals, and
tho citizens should help to support
this organization, for it is one of
Mcdford's assets.

Walters and Claremont.
The musical sketch by Walters and

Claramont was a splendid success.
Walters is really a great tenor, and
it is safe to say that when he takes
the road, as he expects to in the near
future, for a vaudeville tour, thero
will bo no such tenor on the vaude-
ville stage. Miss Clarcmont is pret-
ty and vivacious and acts well. In
comparing Walters with the tenors
now on teh American stage, I think
it is safe to say that he has no su-

perior as a dramatic tenor. He per-

haps lacks the delicate shading of
Caruso and other famous operatic
stars, but in a dramatic climax
where it requires voice and intensity
of emotion, theer is none of them
got Walters beaten.

A very pleasing sketch was ren-

dered by Haight and Dean, entitled
"A Misfit Meeting." Both Mr.
Haight and wife are' exceptionally
good actors. They handle their com-

edy in a manner that never gives

offense. They kcyt the audience in

a roar of laughter from first to last
and by the way, Mr. Haight is also
a Medfordite, and the owner of a
ranch out near the 401. We don't
have to go outside of Medford for
anything in the way of talent. Mr.
naight is living in Medford at tho

preesnt time ,nnd Mrs. Height's
mother is a member of their family.
Mrs. Taylor is one of the veteran
nctresses, having supported Boooth
and' Barrett in tho old stock days.
She has also played with Thomas
Keen and John McCulough. Shells
a well preserved lady and a most in-

teresting conservntionnlist.

Mrs. Bertha Taylor is building nn

nddition to her home.

CITY NOTICES.
i ,

HESOLUTION AND NOTICE OF AN-

NUAL CITY ELECTION.
' Bo it Resolved, by tho city council
of Uio city of Medtord:

Section 1. There Is hereby order-
ed to be hold lu the city of Medford
an annual election for the election or
city officers, pursuant to tho charter
of said city, and also for tho purpose
of submitting to tho legal voters of
said city the following ptoposed crrr-te- r

amendments to the charter of said

An amendment to the charter
of thB city of Medford creating a
city court, making tho mayor io

judge of said court; providing
for tho appointment and Balary of a
special Judgo of said court and re-

pealing sectlOLB 2C, 27 end 28 of
, said charter.

2. An amendment to tho charter
nf Mm ntv nt Medford. Oregon,
amending section 18 of th0 charter of .

eaid city and proviaing ior uwti,
for tho mayor and councllmen of said
city.

s! An amondmout to tho charter
of tho city of Medford amending sec-

tion 38 of said charter, prescribing
tho duties of tho treasurer of said
city and limiting his liability In cer-

tain cases.
4. An amendment to tho charter

of tho city of Medford amending sec-

tions 80 and 84 of said charter.
Bald annual election is ordered to

ho hold on January 11th, 1910, be-

tween tho hours provided In tho char-to- r
for .tho holding of annual olec- -

t,0Tb'o following officers ahall bo
elected at said olectlon; Ono council-
man from each ward of said city, a

and
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LONGER FRUIT SEASON

HEREAFTER IN PORTLAND

StoraQe Thoroughly Tested

Shown

Success.

Hereafter Portland hnvo
much longer fruit season

botK

27,

Cold

fruit
mission merchauts for tho saving of
supplies that would otherwise be
forced upon an overful and therefore
unnpprcciativo market.

In former seasons tho glut of fruit
has been so complete nt times in the
wholesale market that ninny tons
havo annually gone to waste which
could have been saved had proper fa
cilitics been at hand.

Portlnnd has several storage plants
at this time and thero is talk of ad
ditional plants being constructed if
demand warrants. It has been found
that fruit, ench as peaches, plums,
carries And grapes can be kept ir.
etorago until such a time as the de-

mand grows better.
During the past week some peach

es grown at Ashland were withdrawn
fcom tho storage for the Christmas
trade and were found to bo ia excel
lent condition. A snort tune ago a
prominent fruit dealer who has an
orchard at Milwaukee, withdrew soni
cherries and grapes from storaga, and
the excellence of their quality was
commented upon by the fruit trade
in general.

EVANS CREEK ITEMS.

A big dance at Joshua Neatham- -
mer's Christmas eve.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. John
Owens spent a pleasant evening en
joying ino unnsimas tree at tneir
placo, which was followed by a nice
luncheon.

Miss Nellie Smith is at homo from
the Ashlanb Busines College to
spend tho holidays with her parents.

Miss Stella Smith has recently re
turned from Medford.

Miss Alvie Scot from the Medford
high school wil spend her two weeks'
vaaction on the creek.

Mis3 Ella Owins and Forest Annis
were married December 22.

Carter & Owens' saw mill is again
sawing lumber.

Tho shooting match at Wimer was
quite a success. A large crowd wit-

nessed the shooting.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Godding ntc

Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Minthorn.

John Milton is visiting his brother,
Joel Milton.

Farmers are glad to see the wnrm
weather as tho freezing injured the
grain. -

ROSEBURG TO HAVE
BIG BOOSTING FUND

ROSEBURG, Or., Dec. 2". If
present plans do not fail the Rokc-bur- g

commercial ulub will havo nn
advertising and "boosting" fund of
between $10,000 and $12 ".0 next
yenr, and will also employ a profep-sion- nl

publicity manager at $1000
per year. Nearly $50.')0 has al-

ready been pledged hv the coming
year.

Tho new publicity manager will be
Thomas D. Richardson of Now York-City- ,

no is a young man, but with
a personal acquaintance as broad os
the contientl, a strong personality

1

city treasurer and a city recorder.
Tho following are tho places In

said city designated as tho places at
which said election will be bold:

First ward Commercial club
rooms.

Second ward Hotel Nash sample
room.

Third ward Council chamber, city
hall.

The following aro hereby designat-
ed as Judges of said election:

First ward 'J. 8. Sawyer. C. W.
Davis, who shall act as clerk; O. P.
Llndley, who shall also act as clerk.

Second ward L. B. Warner, Wil-

liam Ulrlch, who shall also act as
clerk; J. H. Bollanger, who shall also
act as clerk.

Third ward M. F. McGowan, Scott
Davis, who shall also act as clerk; H.
B. Cady. who shall also act as clerk.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by tho city council on December
2lBt, 1909, hy tno following vote:
Morrlck ayo, Welch ayo, Emerick aye,
Wortman aye, Elfert aye, Demmor
aye.

Approved December 22, 1909.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.
Notice Is hereby given that tho an-

nual city olectlon ordered by the
foregoing resolution for tho election
of tho officers and tho approval or re-

jection of the charter amendments
(

therein specified will bo hold in said
city at the tlmo and at tho places
designated In Eald resolution.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Dated Decombor 23, 1909. 242

and boundless ouorgy. Ho has lmd
much experience in tho newspaper
and mngazino field, also ns an ad-

vertising and special writer, lie
was rocommeuded by Tom Kiohnid-so- n

of Portland, if Mr. Hiehanlson
stays a sceoud year ho will demand
an iuoroaso to $5000 per year. If
ho proves himself capable he will bo

kept in the employ of the club.

Netlee U extractors.

Sealed bids wil bo received by tho
city council of tho city of Medford,
Oregon, up to and including January
4th, 1010, for tho excavating and lay
ing of all water mains to bo con
structed durinir tho year 1910, bids
to bo filed with tho city recordor not
later than 4 o'clock p. m. on January
4th 1010, and to bo accompanied by
a cortificd check equal to ton por cent
of tho amount bid for.

By order of tho city council Decern
bor 21st, 1009.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Dated tins 22nd day of Decombor,
1009.

The city of Jacksonville, tho busi
ness men of JacksoHtillo and tho
citizens of JaoksoarilU havo had
their oxparienca with a cheaper
form of lifht than electric light sev
eral years ago. Bfore oonsidoriug
a cheaper form of light got their ex
paneae. Aiv

Tho city of Jacksonville, th busi
ness men or JacJuouYiiu ami lue
ei$iaas of JaaksoDvill have bad
their oxporienoa with a cheaper
form of light than elect rio light sev-

eral years ago. Before considering
a cheaper form of light get their ex-

perience. 240
Be sura you are right before you

go ahead, is good ndric that apulieH
to the light business as well as other
business. Elootrio light Ua stood
tho test of tim as the safest and
most economical light and before
considering cheaper lights get the

of peonlj who iara used
them several months at least. 240

The city of Jacksonville, th biisi- -
neaa men of Jacksonville and tho
citizens of Jacksonville havo had
thoir experience with a choaper
form of light, than electric light sev
eral years ago. Before considering
a cheaper form of light get their ex
perience. 210

Hoddoci, Qcttgan: Tkis oortiftes
that we havo sld Hall's Texas Won-
der fox the ouso of all kidnoy, blad-
der and rheucDAtio troubles for ten
years, and havo aover had a com-

plaint It grrcai quick and permanent
refiaf. GO days' treatment in each bot
tle Medford Pharmacv.

Notice.
Entire change of program at tho

Savoy Theater every Sunday, Mon-

day, Wednesday and Fridays. 210

A SNAP
Five-roo- m bungalow and lot in

East Modford, on oaey terms it talc- -

en at once. Ilquire

115 3IAIX 8TIUJET, MEDFORD. OR.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

,cbe6, tents, blankets, wag-e- n

sheets, axle rjrease and

gafl cure, as weH as all kinds

of cusiom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

WE DON'T BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o acres in this tract, fine
fruit laud, about two miles from
n shipping point. The buildings
consist of n five-roo- m box bouso,
good-size- d barn, etc. Thero are
12 nores of 5 and ap-

ples, mostly Newtowna, with com-mcrei- al

peaehes planted between
as fillore. Also three acres of
yeang pear troes and somo family
erehari. Ponr aeres in alfalfa.
Mix or eight aeres of timber, most-
ly ealt and laurel. Thore is n
imtpmsj plant on the plpee which
trppKee water for the garden and

alfalfa, equipped vith raneKne
eegne. Abcmt 40 rods 'from a
ireod school. Has rural mail ry

and telephone. Price
$10,S00. Terras.

W.-T-
.

YORK & CO.

THE FAMILY QIRQLE
Any kind of open flamo consumes kcrosino lamp, gas, nootytlno and the

'
as much oxygon from tho air as four vnriotiH other forms of light, omi he
adult pairs of lungs. considered but stopping Htonon, load- -

Would you consider and light ing up to tho idoal lllmnlnnnt olea
"oheap" that offeolcd tho health oMrictty.
your.wlfo, your children, or yoursolf,
by depriving tho lungs of oxygon f

Elcotrio light is Uio only kiud of

Wo oulminntiou
point electricity

in known
light that consumoH no oxygon, nnd'thnt so noarly approximnto
does not vitinto tho ntmoHphoro. Ins this wonderful forco.

It burns an air tight bulb. No mattor how richly tho home
Its good light. may bo furnished, if it is xtorly light
When you, think it ovor isn't it ed, it throws a dopi-ossln- loom over

tho cheapest light! everything, and destroys tho choor
Human lifo a progression nl- - ful comfort that ovory homo ithould

ways towards somo hotter thing radiate.
6omo highor stato of civilization. The family oirclo gnthors togothor,

It is this constant yearning for around the hearthstone ovonings, and
hotter things which characterize, that in tho tlmo, abovo all othors,
and sets apart, the human nice from nt te homo should bo brightly li-

the brute oreation. luminatcd.
What would wo think of a Electric with ith soft glow-huui- au

being today who, in tho midirt fog brilliancy, makes the homo mote
of civilization, pcru'wled living ?' attractive, and congenial and
a cave, clothed with ruda ukins, j not only augments the boautv of

society, and conducting terial appointments, but welds the
himself as a savago.

You are ready und willing to adont
any new things in 7our louse which
can be proved n source of auditionnl
comfort, and cheer and health.

We want yon io Uink about a few
facts regarding ulootriaity, which,
wo believe, entitles it to your onrnost
consideration.

We .know that if jo once realise
what electricity will do to make your
home more homelike, more cheerful,
more charming, you wil need no per-
suasion you will xnxUt on electrici
ty.

W' know that if we. can show you
whero elootricity will tighten your
liirdfj.rt and make your !'fo more liv-ap'- a,

jou will neid un urging to adjpS
it.

In the first place, let me talk to
you on light.

Etaririo Uftfctfam the Hm.
A well lighted home dispels the

gloom and invites hubby, nnd the
grown-u- p boys and girls to fatay in
evenings.

Nothing conduces so much to
cheerfulness and social congeniality
no a brilliantly and pleasantly-lighte- d

fireside.
And nothing quite realizes that

happy condition so consu-matel- y

as electric illumination.
You may talk about other means

of artificial light, but after all, the

havo reached Uio

of illumination in and
today, nothing to making

sunlight

In

is

lighting,

in inviting,

In

entire family together, evening, into
a happy, satisfied homo oirclo.

If you want to drive your boys
and girls out on the streets evenings
give them a dimly, gloomily lighted
home.

If yon want to keep them in even-
ings give them- - a pleasantly lighted
home.

Electricity plays it part, with no
uncertain hand, in the welfare of our
boys and girls.

Bnt that isn't tho wholo story by
any manner or means.

Electric lighting in your home is
neat, handsome, nnd clean. It dif-
fuses n stoady, even light, unaffected
by draughts, and offering the easiest
light, known, on the eye for reading.
No shadows.

Unlike all other lights, it casts no
shadows, whatever, but sheds it bril-lian- oy

in all directions, unimpeded by
fixtures or brackets. No heat.

And in the summer time, yon who
havo folt the withering heat in the
home, have not thought kindly of
yonr gasoline or lamp light, which
has seemed to join forces with the
hot temeprntnre in an oifort to make
life well nigh unbearable.

Electric lighting instend of heating
the house, gives you n cool, refresh-
ing luminosity that can be booh, not
folt, that can be appreciated not
condemned.

LIGHT AND BEAUTY.
Light and beauty give zest to life.

Light is beauty if its Electric Light. Good
illumination adds joy to every social function. The dance,

the dinner, the card party, all arc more enjoyable whea

proper illumination is used.

Perfect b'ght Electric Light lends itself to any
desired elfect Send for our representative and. let him

prove it.

lectric

In Case of vSicKmess'
PHONE 3041

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near Poet Olfice All Night Sorvico Freo Delivery

A CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Lot 00x175, oast front on Oakdale, South, water and sower con-

nections to property lino, cement walks and pavement, Fine oak shado
trees. This is in the Lost rosidonce soction of tho city, Prico $1500,
$500 cash, hnlanco easy terms at 0 por cent intorost, Comparo this
with lots 50x100 in similar locutions'.

J. W. DRESSLER AGENCY

Portable Faviion Skating Rink
CORNER MAIN AND 0AKDALE AVENUE.

Now Open
SKATING SESSIONS:

Afturneono 2 pi ni. to C p. m.

Eveninge 7:30 to 10 p. m.
Snturday Evueiugti 7:00 to 0:30,

Al MISSION FREE. SKATES, 25c

Foot power required to run a
sewing machine is little to be
sure, but it is enough to give
the average woman a backache

With a Gtmrtar to drlv tht machine
undivided attention can be given to saving

'Die result is better work more of it and
no backache. The cost of operation averages
one cent an hour

A CtMotor can be attached to any standard
machine and operated from any electric light
socket

We want to talk with
you about Cemears

Rogue River
Electric Company

T

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono 2931.

Electric Wiring'
and Fixtures

Havo you anything electric that nil others havo
failed on? Boforo throwing it away call on us and
we will fix it if it is possible to do so. Do you over
look at your light fixtures and Wish you had somc-thin- g

moro up-to-dat- o? "Wo carry a full lino of
SQTJABE BRUSHED, BRASS, OXIDIZED COP-

PER AND ANTIQUE BRASS FIXTURES,
DOMES, CEILING LIGHTS AND BRACKETS,
AND HALL LAMPS. Do you ovor wish that your
light was in somo other position or that you lmd
more? We do electric wiring of all kinds for lights,
motors, dynamos, door bolls, etc. "Wo also build tel-
ephone and power lines.

Southern Oregon
Electric Company
PHONE 1091. 30 S. GRAPE ST,

'sir.

J. E. ENYA-RT- , President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN a QRT, CaAhier. W. D. JACKSON, A't Cashlo.

THE MEBFMP NATWtAl BANK

UAMTM. $M,(NH)

SURPLUS $10,000

Safely boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.


